<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Module Title</th>
<th>RCVS Ref No.</th>
<th>Summary of Assessors</th>
<th>How often will assessments be run and where</th>
<th>Assessment Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Veterinary Business Management - Marketing                    | C-VBM.1      | Suitably qualified University Staff | FCP & ELP
On line assessment submitted at designated times during module period (continuing assessment)
AO
By post online or email assessment submitted at designated times during module period (continuing assessment) | Short answer questions and/or short essays at the end of each study unit plus one final essay (placement report) at the end of the module |
| Veterinary Business Management – Finance, Accounting & Resource Management | C-VBM.2      | Suitably qualified University Staff | FCP & ELP
On line assessment submitted at designated times during module period (continuing assessment)
AO
By post online or email assessment submitted at designated times during module period (continuing assessment) | Short answer questions and/or short essays at the end of each study unit plus one final essay (placement report) at the end of the module |
| Veterinary Business Management – Human Resources              | C-VBM.3      | Suitably qualified University Staff | FCP & ELP
On line assessment submitted at designated times during module period (continuing assessment)
AO
By post online or email assessment submitted at designated times during module period (continuing assessment) | Short answer questions and/or short essays at the end of each study unit plus one final essay (placement report) at the end of the module |
| Veterinary Business Management – Business Strategy & Entrepreneurship | C-VBM.4      | Suitably qualified University Staff | FCP & ELP
On line assessment submitted at designated times during module period (continuing assessment)
AO
By post online or email assessment submitted at designated times during module period (continuing assessment) | Short answer questions and/or short essays at the end of each study unit plus one final essay (placement report) at the end of the module |
| Veterinary Management & Leadership                            | C-VML.1      | Suitably qualified University Staff | FCP & ELP
On line assessment submitted at designated times during module period (continuing assessment)
AO
By post online or email assessment submitted at designated times during module period (continuing assessment) | 2 essays (1000 words each), 8 x 250 word discussion boards (short essays), 1 x final project (2000 words) based on workplace learning |

Key: FCP = Full course participant  ELP = E-Learning participant  AO = Assessment only